
First Cigar Lounge Opening in Westgate
Entertainment District in the West Valley

Fine Ash Cigar

The West Valley will now be home to the
premier cigar lounge, Fine Ash Cigars.

GLENDALE, AZ, UNITED STATES, April
13, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
GLENDALE, Ariz. --  The West Valley will
now be home to the premier cigar
lounge, Fine Ash Cigars. The grand
opening will take place Saturday, April
14th from 5pm to 10pm at 9380 W
Westgate Blvd Suite #D-107 Glendale, AZ 85305. 25 percent of all alcohol sales from the grand
opening weekend will be donated to Far West Pop Warner football, a youth program that is special to
owners Sam & Rosie Lopez, as both their boys grew up playing for the organization.

With the partnership of
longtime family friend Matteo
Fregosi, we will continue to
expand the business while
keeping our close-knit vibe at
the forefront of all we do.”

Sam Lopez

Fine Ash Cigars will offer an experience for cigar aficionados
and non-smokers alike by providing amenities like indoor and
outdoor seating, a top of the line bar, big screen TVs,
exclusive members only lounge and a walk-in humidor.

“We are installing a state-of-the-art, medical grade ventilation
system to help create as clean environment as possible for all
of our customers,” said Sam Lopez, owner and founder of
Fine Ash Cigars. “So whether you are there to smoke a cigar
or just have a drink, you don’t need to worry about breathing
in the air.” 

In addition to providing a lounge experience, Fine Ash Cigars also offers a Membership Club for cigar
connoisseurs and enthusiasts. The membership gives exclusive opportunities to benefits like priority
access to limited product release as well as a discount on their wide product line.  

“Fine Ash Cigars started out as a family-owned business that revolved around providing exceptional
service and products,” said Lopez. “With the partnership of longtime family friend Matteo Fregosi, we
will continue to expand the business while keeping our close-knit vibe at the forefront of all we do. If
you are a first timer to our lounge or have been with us over the years, we think of you like family, too,
and we’d love to see you at the new location.”

For more information call (623) 444-7230 or visit https://fineashcigars.com. 

Fine Ash Cigars was established in 2010 by Sam and Rosie Lopez, Matteo Fregosi joined the team in
2011. Fine Ash Cigars provides an environment where customers and members of its cigar group can
have access to premium and boutique cigars. Learn more: https://fineashcigars.com/.
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